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A Marvelous Hair, Remover!
The Zenith Hair Banisher !

a guaranteed remover of hair, root and all. is being
demonstrated in our Drug Square. ; it is absolutely
harmless. Regular price 2.50; during the dem-
onstration $1.50. -- (

Drwg Section, StrMt Floor, Lipman, Wolf &. Co.

We have just received another shipment of
those very attractive, best quality

CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES
l whicbwe are specially pricing at $3.95

Third Floor, Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

Mail Orders Will Be Filled .

; : on Merchandise
advertised in the lying Cotton Sale. Write
or; telephone Marshall "5000, Lipman, Wolfe
& Co.'s Personal Service Bureau ..

. Kiddies Love to Have Their
Hair Cut in Our Barber Shop

on the Mezzanine 'Floor. The barber is an expert
with children, and the little folks forget the trials
of hair trimming time when in his charge.

Mezzanine Floor, Upmu, Wolfe & Co.,
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yKing Cotton Brings Some Wonderful New Merchandise for Sale Monday
A Sale of Women's Stylish Stout Suits j One of Our Best Skirt Sales

f :)00 Beautiful Prunella Skirts
: in Plaids andx Stripes

WIll IS. fe Trade Mark ijioivuj"5 uic wcu-rvnow- ii ))
At Half the Regular Prices

Sizes 40y2 to 50y2

Extraordinarily Low Priced -

at $13.75
Theses attractive Prunella Skirts come in a number of beautiful

: pleated styles. The very skirts you have been looking for. . The col-
ors are: Navy and gray; navy and red;. navy and tan; sand and brown:-blac- k

and white; black and gray, , and beige and black. : See window
display. '

Third Floor,' Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

This is a sample line of Stylish Stout Suits from the Famous Stylish Stout Suit House. There are'only
one or two of a kind, of such popular materials as Tricotine' and Covert. The colors are navy, tan and
rookie. ' r ( j

''J j . Third Floor, Lipman. Wolf, & Co. ?!
' - ' ":

ACTUAL. KJSKKODUCTIONS

New 40 -- Inch WHite Brocade
J . and Jacquard Sports Silks

A Mallinsdn silk-and-fi- ber I A Q tZ 'rA This quality has been selling for
sports weave. . VTt? X vl " - Yz more.

Still LOWER ; PRICES on New Table Linens
of Still Finer- - Quality-- Rare Value Indeed

Noted linens are for quality, and famous as they are for value, we' have not received such fine
linens in years that we could sell for sucl low prices. In fact, these prices are at a point where women who know
values will want, to take advantage of them without delay. ' ? si: j
Table Cloths $9.00 1 to !$11.50 Table Cloths $10.25 to $14.50 Other New White Sports Silks $2.50 to $8.00 Yard

Naokins to Match $12.75 Fl22-Inc- h Napkins to Match! $1150 Dozen " Brilliant in finish, exquisite in texture, distinctive and striking in. design the smartest, newest weaves that will
play such charming roles in every summer wardrobe here they are: Plaids, stripes, brocades and checks, bordered
and plain, 36 to 40 inches wide, suitable for all summer sports attire, and best of all are the prices.

: ' I They Are a Real Achievement in the Realm of Economy
i " Soeond Floor, Lipman, Wolf Sc. Co. .

Exceptional quality linen in circular patterns with
plain centers rose, carnation, laurel, tulip and Adams

also plain cloths with satin band. ' Size 70x70 inches
$9.00, size 72x88 inches $11.50. , ih :

Pure Irish linen cloths in a splendid variety of circular
designs with plain centers. Size 70x70 inches $10.25,
size 70x88 inthes $12.75, size 81x81 inches $14.50.

Sco4 Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

Presenting the New5000 Yards of Dress Goods
At Less Than Regular Prices

. ; KaySer Italian Silk Long Bloomers
r Very Special at $6.45

These are the kind of Bloomers that are such a joy, eliminating the necessity for petticoats
when worn with tailored attire. They are made of heavy quality silk, tucked knee with elas-
tic, also elastic at waist. Reinforced, full size, -- perfect fitting. In all wanted colors navyT
black, emerald, gray, smoke, cordovan and purple. Sizes 5 to 9;

Here is great good fortune for the women who now require cream, navy and other dress eoods,. . .: a. 1 - i.'t. i.tii? i ... , .
giving yuu savings nut uy uy uicaais iu. uc ouuineu every oay on jusr tne laoncs you aesire.

56-Inc- h Serge $155 Yard : 56-Inc-h All-Wo- ol Jersey $155 Yard
Men's Wear Serge, in navy only, In leading colors for sports wear.- ! -

Cream Tricotine $255 Yard56-Inc-h Tricotine $2.95 Yard
. The most wanted navy blue fabric. I Also cream-Gabardine-

, 48 inches wide.
56-Inc-h Striped Skirtings $555 Yard

Women's Jersey Silk Top Vests
Special $1.95

The famous Kayser make, bodice silk top
on fine : ribbed lisle in pink only. A very
special offering.

Summer Hats
of Marabout Silk '

"Marabout"; is a new material and is
shown here exclusively for the first time in
this city, i

'
- j

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfs & CoJ '
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Kayser Reinforced Italian Silk
Bloomers $4.50

This quality gives perfect satisfaction
they are perfect fitting, good weight silk,
wear well. Elastic at waist and knee, full size
and in the new summer shades eand, Ameri-
can blue, navy, gray, pink and white.

Kayser Italian Silk Vests
$325

7--
Of good-rweigh- t silk; made full size. Re-

inforced under arms, neatly tailored, bodice
style. In pink, white, Nile and orchid.
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Kayser Italian Silk Vests
.

- $3.75
. Beautiful Vests with, hand . embroidered
yokes in neat patterns, tailored band top and
ribbon shoulder straps, bodice style. Good
weight silk, full length. Reinforced under
arms.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co ,

. . New patterns. Marked special this week.

Make Yourself a Summer Sports Goat That's Different of This j

56-In- ch Gream Chinchilla ,
Extra Special C OC 7A Also Cream-. at &y.yD Polo Coatings

--Th- ese coatings are of fine quality and will almost make themselves into the very smartest
of sports coats for a very small outlay. Thanks to this timely speciaL sale. .

. --Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Desirable New Creations of
Latest Models in. Women's Frocks
At Very Attractive Low Prices

.
- - ; ' - ;v

LOVELY FROCKS for airccasions of such beautiful materials as Canton crepe, georgettecrepe, crepe de chine, imported voiles, organdies and ginghams, in all the wanted colors,
also black and white.

The very latest Frocks in this season's "most favored -- styles and colorings, which were"selected by our buyer, now East, after a review of the fashions now in approval at selectEastern resorts. Third Roor, Lipman, Wolf. & Co.

The Maid or Matron Who Is Seeking

The Ultra Modish
In Sports Garments

Will A ppredate These Direct-From-Par- is

Importations
Garments' such as these will add immeasurably to the

pleasure of any occasion for whether you are golfing or at
tennis, or dancing at the Country club, you will be conscious, .

when dressed in this French Sports Apparel, that you have
achieved the distinctive air of the chic Parisienne. ii

Silk Fiber Dresses, Slip-o- n and Coat Sweater's of
fiber and tinsel thread, Fiber and Wool Capes,
Wool-and-Fib- er Dresses, priced from $22.50 to
$125. jj

Beautiful Imported Beaded Sashes and Scarfs,
from $15.00 to $25.00. -

Sports Apprl Section, Fourth Floor,!
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Women Will Like These
Best Quality Jersey Jackets

. That Are Exceptional at $9.75
IT IS NOT OFTEN that you will have an opportunity to purchase best-quali- ty Jersey Jack-

ets at this phenomenally low price. They arewweil tailored and may be had in the following
colors : Navy, brown, black and red. - , -

. Third Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

Something That You Find Only
in This SaleSuch Fine

Imported Reed , Chairs and
Rockers, Many Styles at $6.95

A Most Extraordinary Sale of.
Grepe de Ghine and Wash Satin Undergarments

i Which We OfferMost Exceptional Valu
At Very SpecialPrices

ill - r

The superiority of reed
for summer, furniture is 'un-
questioned, but it has been "

; long since you have seen it
at such a price as this, until

. our recent sensational sales.
We are assured by the im-

porters; that this event is the
last of 'the season in which,

v ' you can secure such light,!
, ' strong graceful i and com-

fortable furniture

Crepe de Chine Gowns $5.95
Slip-ov- er style, shoulder or pointed effects Trimmed, with

yoke of fine Valenciennes and Calais laces. Insertions of
georgette and shirrings or hemstitched designs and shirrin'gs.

Others at 4.95. 16.95, I7.9S and' 8.95.

Crepe de Chine and Wash Satin Envelope
and Step-i- n Chemises,$2.95

Tailored styles, yokes of hemstitching and shirrings. Other
models with deep yokes of fine laces and insertions, or insetr
of georgette, or net with bows of Lady Fair ribbons.

Others at 1.95.' 3.95, 4.95 and 6.5 o.

Dainty Camisoles at $125 .

Wash satin and crepe de chine; built-u- p shoulder and strap
style, trimmed with Insertions of fine lace shirrings and hem-
stitching, slip-ov- er styles. - '

Fine Wash Satin, pongee and Crepe de Chine Camisoles at
1.59, 1.75 and 2.50. . . ..

Flesh-Crep- e de Chine and Wash Satin
.Bloomers at $2.95

Crepe de chine bloomers in tailored style, ruffle at knee.
The wash satins are in white only, of fine quality, cut full and
finished with elastic at waist and knee, trimmed with organdy:
medallions' and insertions of Valenciennes lace. . v j

Others at 3.95 and 4.95. ,

At Lets Than the Regular 0rtrvAt.
. Wholesale Cott ' ' reproduction

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

THIS STORE VSES NO COMPARATIVE PRICESH


